Financial Aid & Educational Financing
Columbia College & Columbia Engineering
Office Location: 618 Alfred Lerner Hall
http://cc-seas.financialaid.columbia.edu/

Financial Aid 2020-21 E-Bill Worksheet
This worksheet is designed to help returning students estimate what your balance due will be if you live off-campus for
the 2020-2021 Fall and/or Spring terms. Enter information from your Financial Aid Eligibility Letter or from sources
noted below. Please note that each student’s account and charges are unique and this is only meant to provide an
estimate.
Item

Fall

1. Prior Balance Due

$0

Log into SSOL at https://ssol.columbia.edu/ and look to see if you have a balance
from a prior term. If so, write the number in the Fall Column.

2. Billed Costs for Remote Attendance
These include Tuition and Fees.

Spring

$31,161

$31,567

$ 31,161.00

$ 31,567.00

3. Other Individual Billed Costs
These include Insurance charges, Juilliard Fee and other misc. fees.
Grant Aid and External Funding

Total the grant, scholarship and/or benefit by term listed in the Financial Aid Details
section of your Remote/Off-campus eligibility letter. Write the number in the
appropriate term box to the right.

Estimated Balance Due on Columbia E-Bill
for Remote/Off-Campus study
If this number is negative, that would indicate an estimated refund.

If you live on campus for a particular term, please update the housing and meal plan costs below.
Columbia Residence Hall Costs
Please look up your housing costs at:
https://roomselection.housing.columbia.edu/content/rate-structureAY_2020_21

Columbia Meal Plan Costs
Please look up your meal plan costs at:

https://dining.columbia.edu/content/upperclass-dining-plans

Adjustment to Grants to Cover On-Campus Housing and Meals
Amount your grant will increase by if you live on-campus

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Estimated Balance Due on Columbia E-Bill
for On-Campus study

$ 31,161.00

$ 31,567.00

Notes

- Make certain all of your financial aid requirements are complete so that your aid will disburse on time.
- New York State Aid begins disbursing towards the end of October. If you anticipate receiving NYS aid, make
certain your ETA is complete.
- Outside scholarships usually are applied to the student account bill, but there may be some scholarships that are
given directly to the student. If the scholarship is given directly to the student, the scholarship amount should not
be included in the amount of Grant Aid and External Funding.
- Outside scholarships are applied to the student account by Student Financial Services, and may be applied to
terms differently than we have planned here.
- Aid that disburses later in the semester may delay the receipt of any anticipated refund.

